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but the bulkiness of the formersentit how plainly inadequate to the task at any period during the winter. If the now, 
bead of one of these departments may above prediction, which is based largely preclude-» hauling it from any great 
be, the president is powerless to make 1 qn hope, should prove true, there is distance up the river. Staple groceries

sufficient business to employ every ani- comprise the remainder of the big ship- 

some-digtinct and heinous offense upon mal «mi sled in the city foi three or 
which he can he çourtmartiâîéd and four weeks steadily. Unless more snow

falls, and in thp absence of wagons, it 
is probable that pack tnS^s ojf 
and mules will be operated to the 
creeks the same as they were on White 
Tà‘rs'an(T"hirto"BeinTett'irrevTtms to-tbe 
building of the railroad.

Fid de Siecfe. >

IÎ Seattle St. mkhael Dawson
' ‘change unless the11 officer commits

ment.

Ice men,' important, 
plow, - complete ; call at Shindler, 109 
Front street. —rCK

For sale one ice*

dismissed from the service. ”
The secretary said cafe had been 

taken to protect the rights of present 
incumbents of staff positions,—and he 
understood "the great majority oi them 

were satisfied to accept the change 
cheerfully, but he understood there were 
à very few who were dissatisfied. Their 
opposition, he said, is purely personal 
and of the same kind which for years

Secretary of War Root Makes a Strong 

Appeal to Congress.ska empire transportation go. shorses

D. A.; Shindler has just received assort- ; 
meut of whips, Stilson wrenches, extra 
jaws, % and I inch-rwturo beuds. - Cll

Private dining rooms at tne HolbOrn.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Empire Line
cWnge in a a aIndicates Necei slty for a

riethods of Promotion—America’s
S

*Now that Spring lias called the whrpi. 
rays ot the sun to kiss the pale and 
chilly face of natuie the Dawson sport 
will hie himself to the igxmious hath 
and revel in the delight of invfgoiating 
.cleanliness, particularly as , a new thing 
has struck the tu«in.

This is. the “Sanitarium hath, 'j--re
cently added to the equipment of Ford's j

Club hath house. A Nugget man hear Q-l
ing of the innovation, placed hunsell ^ V dl vldl V lllee

literally in the skillful hands of at- 
tendant Nicholson and was shown to a
neatly furnished room for disrobing. jVldl*KCt»oo

, , .. ... From there the patient enters the f
ould be made up by recru, mg that ^ ^ wheve iw a recumbent

Hne. many fewer m other arms of the serf atlltl)de he is |eH for «bout W minutes
"X Reorganization of the artillery. iee. Tbe regimental organization was fn>de|1se c|ou(1s of heate(1 sfaam the per-

- -It is careful]y framed to avoid rais- abandoned as to the artillery and the irati(m flowing from every pore. From
ing the question of the size of the army battery or company adopted as the J ^V -f|tf ..s]ab„ wl]ere he fa ,hor-

which it is understood congress not „f organization, substantially all min 
now ready to discuss, and it® provisions firy authorities being agreed that there 
are made applicable to any army of was only a multiplication of raTtape 
whatever size congress may determine alKl no sense in trying to administer 

The provision as to line promo- the artillery afrit on regimental basis
when only one battery as a rule was in 

locality. A chïfcï of artillery

s Shoff, t'be Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio J, 
icer I>rug Store. -*

TRANSPORTATION â ST0RA0EArmy Hast Be Strengthened.
*has underminetT every attempt of im

proving army organization. Such con
sideration should not prevail.

He then explained the provisions of 
the bill in detail, dwelling especially 
on those relating to the artillery. An 
increase of 6500 men, almost all in the 
coast artillery, had "been provided for, 
but the increase would be spread 'over 
five years, and in order to avoid raising 
any question as to the size of our army 
at this time, the 1300 increase each year

Fresh
I'b fA-i. c»-rnh Tb-mf J-flL

2 statut omet •s

Washington, Feb. -27.—Secretary Root 
today appeared before the house com 
mittee on military affairs and made a 
strong appeal to the committee to re
port favorably the bill dratted by him 
ttf increase the efficiency of f^e army. 
The secretary said in part :

“The bill isx limited to three sub

jects :
“1. Promotion in the line.
“2. Tenure of staff appointments and 

the relations between the staff and the

VEAR 5in lhtwsôn.
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rfOLM'S

Health u **.«•■ Wealth
Cm tlW 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

sold at Reasonable Price* w
5 +5 mought y mtibed with salt, the Action of 

rubbing creating a perceptible-electrical | 
is very invigorating. I

r Depot, First Avenue 
T. 4. E. Co. Building* effect which

Then the visitor is vigorously massaged 
and washed with soap and tepid water.
The next operation is the cooling off ; 
which is-done by means of a shower ] 

bath, leaving the skin in a healthy i 
glow. j

From Trere to the drying room is the j 
next step, where the patient is treated | —
to another massage and a camphorated ' ...
preparation rubbed briskly on MOHR Ok WILKClNo,

skin. From here to the couch, where a 
123 I rest,of 15 minutes is indulged in before —
-- dressing. Theie baths are particularly I 

recommended for rheumatism or nerv-

For All Physical Ailments
H. 1. MILLER,^ Prop. > T11 v Ford’s Club Baths f

Third Ave., Bet. :ir«l <t 4th Sis. 

BERT FORD * * - Proprietor

*#
#
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upon ___ _________________
tion i» that every third promotion to the 
offiie of major, lieutenant colonel and 
colonel shall be by selection leaving 
the other two thi rdst ohe asar present, 

- by seniority. This is designed to afford 
slight opportunity for recognition

Th* Only Heellk 
Hewrt I* Damon

was NOTE—This beef has been 
\ brought ill over the ice 

front Selkirk, where 119
bead of vlioice » toll-fed------
cat tie were s la ugh to red.

one
provided in order that this, like other 
important branches, should have a re-

$ sponsible head.
Members of the committee asked 

many questions and showed great inter
est- in the secretary’s statement.

$ some
of exceptional ability and gallantry.
Under the present law, which permits 
promotion only Ly seniority, the presi
dent is prôfifbTfèd form ' recognizing 
'meritorious or gallant conduct, the most 
effective and brilliant service must go 
unrewarded, the thoughtful, devoted and 
ambitious young man is precluded from 
advancing himself by-his own exertion 
a hairbreadth beyond the ifidolent, the 
dull and the inefficient man who is just 
able to perform duty to keep from 
being turned out oW.de service.

"Tbe only objections to the proposed only to Colonel Baden-Powell in re
measures are that there may be favorit- sources and practical ability, 
isin in sélections. The impartiality of Devonshire man. The main episode of 
the selection is safeguarded, by the pro- the seige was the sortie, fed by Ma jo 
vision of the bill "that the promotion Scott Turner, late in November The
shall be made from a list of three officers presence of Cecil Rhodes made the cap- hut who all agreed that tbit broad, 
selected from the grade -from which turc of Kimberley an objective point of ! liberal, unbiased training of our conn- j 
the promotion is to be made by a board first importance, but it also armed the try’s youth in intellectual truth whs of 
of officers of superior rank convened for town with the resources of energy and paramount importance, and t ariscen^ed ^
that purpose and sworn to make the | capital for defençce, since he has ex : an>. onesided system of send religious
selection according t9 the merits and I pended a fortune inproviding a new education. Mr. Rudolph delivered his
fitness of the candidate as shown by llis water supply, strengthening fortifica lecture on theosophy as a Scientific
service records. lions, casting guns, employing natives gUj(je, that when rightly understood

“From these three the president is to and securing supplies. Now that Kim- a„4 applied does pot err in intelllgenth 
make the nomination which has again t bertey-ia relieved Rhodgs sagacity in ; lea,ii„g its devotees to realms of bliss, 
to pass tbe ordeaLof-Confirmation by!rushing to the defence of the diamond j but when misunderstood lead* in the 
jjie senate The officers of the army | city at the uubreak of the war'is recog- j opposite direction. /
have its efficiency and honor and jus- '.nixed. _______________L ./ The mental attitude of the 1^^ / a*Ê**/t%*k

| last evening proyed-the -correctness of I DâWwtl fcRClTlC/ Llfltil 
his thesis; for-1* was plainly evident J 7
that himself and the facinating goddess POWtf (jO. Ltd. 

were not in rapott. The sympathetic j - j 
audjpaee, however, utilized the lecture , .j
and showed7their appreciattion for. the ; j
speaker by a—generous round of ap_ 
plause. The club will piesent another 

next Wednesday

Changed : Hands.
$Be • y

Hliving Purchased the 
Bu#lnees of thoDetails of Kimberly Siege.5 Kimberley had been i nested 

days. The garrison consisted of 2500 
men, including half a battaljon ot the 
Loyal North Ijkncashires, and a detach
ment of the' Black Watch, and five diseases, 
bodies of local forces. Cecil Rhodes ! 

has/been one of the chief organizers of 
a q/ost gallant defence, and Colonel 

'Kekewich has been a-commander second

Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS IN#
#

t
We Beg to Announce We Are in h 

Poult to if ti> Supply ell ant*
Stt the Hardware Line

JuSt Received Over the lee:
Patent Hush Shjves, 6 and» Inch. 
Chiite Valves, Bit Stock Drills, 
Stillitin Pipe Wrenches, also a 
Nice L3ue of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

trouble, and well as any cutaneous finest Select Groceries*ous
%

d\ Yukon Theosophlsts.
»Tbe Yukon Theosophlsts entertained 

a large- audience last 1 evening, 
petition to the Yukon council for the ; i . K. Oor. Third street 
early estahjidiment of a good centra 
public nonsectarian school jyas thought
fully discussed, and met the unanimous 
approval ot the - audience, Who -repre
sented many shades of religious thought,

IN DAWSON
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a

The
Opposite 

Klondike BridgeAM>

He is a

' Buy Your Meat From .Electric■WIN The♦♦♦♦

Citynioion.

1
MarkettightI H Steady 

H Satisfactory 
H SafeCo.

cAnd Get the Best 
in Town

».

Largest Wholesalers
iers hearttice Ip their fellows more deeply at

nyone else in the world, and this Mary of the steamers ivi/i 
Sts in their hands the power and tjcd lL^*for {j,e winter h/re at Dawson 

imposed upon them the solemn duty of a[jd varjous points 
confining these promotions strictly

Repairing Steamers.
h have beentha'

Minera Call and He* Va. We Will Muet all 
Vompetlllon and GIve the Beat.

Orders Promptly Killed.

hill
the river areMBER being overhauled aiiti put in shape 

within the lines of justice. ] fofbusiness as soon as navigation Opens.
" “The section relating to staff organ i- ! >jfany. uf them are being çhanged jas to 

zations provide for the abolition of the j)assenger carrying capacity in that 
present system of permanent staff ap- arrangements for additional facilities 
pointments and Tor the substitution of

now

Dwutld B- 01»0k,

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.intellectual treat on 
evening. L _

lertakera^l
"J- Î

City Offlke Joalyn BulldlnÉ.,-
1’owor House «oar tvlo|idJ[kB. Tel,.No

are being made, as it is confidently 
details fronT'the Mine for tbe staff for [ire(iicte,i that travel on both the upper 
periods of four years, unless sooner a|]d iower rivers will be double this 
terminated ’by the president, with the ai w[iat was during the past open
requirements that upon the expiration ; seas0Q Steamers w"re tied, up last fall 
of a detail the officer shall serve at" least | at VueKuIiL-"Tntèïvafr-fTom Iiawsob to 

, one year in the line before lie is eligible : Whitehorse, wherever a deep sluugH or 
for another detail. The advantages of

0pp. S.*Y. T. Co.Second Ave.The Seductive SoliUir.
“Take my advice," said a man who j 

has been married about two years to uj 
friend who is shortly to follow suiL 
“Take my • advice- *ad .aettfir. hatrsJg.1 
jplay solitaire. I know what I’m talk- > 
ing about when 1 say that if is a de
spoiler of domestice happiness,----- 1
never played a game of solitaire in 

life until 1 got married, and now 
slave to it, or fiend. I sit

.

horse
i

Why Buy Meat in Town■ -*r-
Brand.

lpleted to 
hich date 
d Dawson.

§ roll i to* t h'protected .cove could he found. There 
these provisions, I believe, will he aie atso many steamers oil the lower 
manifold. I think the changes will nvcr- an 0f which are expecting an 

. breakup and prevent the tendency/tu enormnus season’s business, 

bureaucratic government, of which there 
is always danger, and will increase the 
efficiency both of the line and the staff, 
by breaking down the division between 
them ; by giving to each a more inti
mate and personal knowledge and ap- j ity of wheeled vehicles in the city.

• preciation of the difficulties and the j The majority of the old timers, those 
needs of the other, and by creating a wTo engaged in the business of freight- 
large body of all round men, trained in ing last season, are supplied and were 
every branch of the service and compe- prepared for the bating of the'groun

men but many iiew ones who started in the 
business since last fall are not supplied 
with anything but sleds, and now, bn 
realizing the need of wagons, they find 

scarce and remarkably high

Ü5
W hen roil can get Fresh Meet et 

Daweon 1’rlce. at the __urnes
and Cigarsmv

Mm,a regular 
down at my desk in the evenings and 
play straight ahead until bedtime, 
don’t mean.to when 1 stait, but I simp I

letters to i

Scarcity of Wagons.
The sudden departure of the snow has 

caused the freighters of Dawson to 
awaken to the fact that there is a scarc-

ChUbolm’» Saloon Grand Forksi * PregrleterTOM CHISHOLM, Dawson,

If I have any 
write, I thins, ‘Well, I’ll just play one 

That ends it, and the

ly can't stop.:o. Meatgame first. ’ 
letter»" remain unwritten. I can' t settle , 

-myself to reading, and I'm,nervous and J 
restless until I sit down to the cards, j 

I'm worse than an old topeV with hi» 
toddy. The worst of it is that I neglect 
my wife. She can't get me to go any - j 
where with her, and when we do stay

Yukon Hotel Store
- Marketi tent for any command, instead of

who have been trained in one branch:co front street.
We Want to Clow out Our Stock olonly. The provision which permits the 

" 'president to^terminate a detail to the 
staff is of the highest importance.
Nothing could be more unpractical than 
the present permanent tenure of the 
chief of a bureau.

“The president, as commander-in- 
chief, is responsible for the efficiency of 
the army. In time of war he is expect 
ed by the country to produce results by 
its use. He can del rmine who.shall 
command the armies and can change 
generals in command as often as he tamable.
chooses, but he is absolutely’ powerless Although weather predictions go or 
as to the heads of these greaLdepart- as little in this country as in any oti 
ments which organize and assemble and earth, yet there are many of the p ( es 
feed and clothe and transport and arm residents who confidently assert ia 
and equip and.care for the army. Vic there will yet he good sledding or a
tory or defeat is organised ih the staff least two or three weeks ; that clouds
departments before a shot is fired. In .will form which, will withstand t e 
efficiency in them means necessary dis- penetrating rays of the sun, an . 8 
aster at the beginning, and the expendi- light snow will fall, making the r°a ®
ture of, countless lives. Vet no matter as good for a time as they have ee

w Sr:i“i5ï.Groceries, Provisions
her any more^ My boy, as you value * Hmm, mné B.oon

fututr-*eace of mind, avoid soli- .» Juet in Qver the ,oe.

them very
priced. Xx

The many horses and myles which 
the ice and which

FRED 0E1SMAN, Proprietor.

have come in over 
are' still coming have been and 
bringing sleds, and while there is prob 
ably more work stock, in Dawson now 

beture in her history, much of 
this stock is today practically useless 
for the reason that no wagons are ob-

your
taire as you would a pestilence. ”— i 
Philadelphia Record j

nor* Mules Arrive. —
Twenty head of mules arrived from , 

up the river yesterday evening with a j Uj 
Various assortment of freight belonging |j^| 
to Matlock and Buzzard, and which has j 

been laying up the river where it was 
frozen in since tbe latter part of last

such

♦....Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.are

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Received Over The Ice
Full Line of *

than ever

...

BE » 'th*.OK #BATTLB, WAHH.

Globe ValvesMining Machinery
Of all Description*

Pumping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

a leave on ’ 
Michael, ft Jkand Stcealltlsrs’ SuppliesOctober ; but as the goods are not 

as would be injure# by freezing, they 
are all in fine condition. Matlock and 
Buzzard had four scows frozëti in fully 

which consisted

V 4;.:?
fl»

to*, Mi m. inAgent.
one half the ^rgo of 

of hay and grain, 
feed are rather scarce in Dawson just

IBold the articles of Chas. E. Severance, Oca. Agt.
Room 16 A. C. Building PAWBON, Y. T.
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